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WAR TAX BILL HELD

IIP PENDING RETURN

OF THE PRESIDENT

.Wrangling Over Plan to In-

clude Freight Causes Dem-

ocratic Leaders to Delay
Report to House.

WASHINGTON', Sept U -l- imerceney
rovenuo legislation will liol.l chief In
tcrest In the House this week, despite
tho delay In the Introduction of Ilia Ad
ministration hill to provide MK)O,!0 A

J ear, which tho Ttensury will need be-

cause of tho falling off of running duties
on account of tho European war. In
(Mentions nrc now that tho till! may nut
reach tho floor of the lluusi- - until
Wednesday or Tlmrsila but the ttinnfiling ocr the proposed tas. on n tight
ohlpmcnta has reached suoh n stage that
n Democratic caucus Is planned ently this
week when severat Demounts wi'l seek
to overthrow tho freight tax piuvlMim
of the bill.

The original program vofl that the
revenuo bill, agreed upon b n mnjoilt
of tho Democrats of the V and
Means Committee, would be Introduced
last Saturday and would be form.ill re-

ported by that committee tod i
of the bill under a special rule

was scheduled for tomoiiuw Huwen, at
tho eleventh hour on Sntunlti, .Majority
Leader Underwood announced he would
not Introduce the bill until It hud re-

ceived tho uiiauulltlod .ipprovul of the
President, the Inference belns that Mr.
Underwood realized the seriousness of
the revolt nsalnst the freight tux clause

nd Intended to put lesponsibillty
equarely up to Mr Wilson.

Accordingly, the bill is h"td In abey-
ance until the President sets back from
Cornish, X. H , tomorrow.

Su indent signatures lime been ob
talncd to call a Democratic caucus
which Is scheduled for tonight or to-

morrow night, unless the President
brings pressure to bear to have It post-
poned. It probably will require a letter
from him to put the freight tax through
tho caucus, although there Is little or
no opposition to tho proposed tax on
beer and wines.

When tho caucus 1 nnvend Uepre-entatlv-

Kitchen and tamer. Demo-
cratic members of th "a and Means
Committee, who have ennslstntly op-
posed a freight tax, will offer a substi-
tute bill proposing to tax beer, wines,
whisky, cigarette, tnheilt.ini.es and au-
tomobiles and to Increase the income tax
rate.

The entlro revenue legislation Is "mK-d- "

and presages a further de.i In th
final adjournment of roiigress.

Senator Robinson, ot Arkansas, said
today that he would otfer a a tubit'tute
for the House war tax bill a measure tax-
ing all automobile In the United Sinus
from CO cents to $1; taxing 10111 cola 10
cents per gallon; retaining House ux on
beer, and placing .1 considerable tux on
cigarettes.

Outside of consideration of the Im-

portant revenue measure, the Houo will
conclude during the week its debite on
the bill authorizing the leaidns of i nl
oil and phosphate landi on the public
domain. This measure probably will pass
without serious opposition. On V Ines-da- y

the Barnhirt printing bill Is to again
take the right of way and a vote may be
reached on this measure designed to re-

vise and codify the prlntlnu laws and
check waste at the government printing

V They would also limit the publication
of government documents to the actual j

needs of public oiHeials. and seek to J

cheat the "Junk pile." to which thousands
of useless, uncalled for documents are
consigned each year.

Routine bills on the prlvato claims
calendars are scheduled to take up the
spars time of the House In fn-- t, there
Is no prospect of a legislative W-u- p at
Jiy time this week

EIGHT MEMBERS OF KARLUK

PARTY DIED IN THE ARCTICS

6even Survivors Brought From Wran-El- l
Islands by Relief Boat.

SEATTLE. Sept. 14 --Eight member,
of Explorer Stefansson's polar expedi
tion perished In the Arctn- - io-- following ,

the wreck of the ste.imship Karluk. ac-
cording to a wireless m n . ivi I

at Nome from tho t'tut-- -t its r.nu
cutter Bar. stnt to r. u- the suriurs
from Wrangell j

The Seattle rplief h honiiei Kmu ard
Wlngo got there In advan e .,f tne Hi ar

nd on September 7 ev-- sur- -
vivors, who were transfer! ed to the Bear
ths following day. But two names of
the rescued, Bradley and Stapleton. wer ,

given In the wireless report. The sur-
vivors are In a weakened condition and
In need of medical attention.

Three of the dead are George s
Malloch, geologist, BJarno Mamen, as-

sistant photographer; John Brody, sea-
man.

COMMUTERS PROTEST

West Chester Complains of Lessened
Number of Trains on P. R, R,

Complaints are bplng made hv com-
muters of West Chester against the ac-
tion of the Penns.vlvan. t Railri id in re-

ducing the number of round-tri- p trains
from Philadelphia w Weot frm
fifteen to six a da. in aecurdunre with
the company's winter Behtdul, whi'h
goes Into etfwU tomorrow mo'tiing Thse
complaints hae not reached th urtl' iuls
of the railrudd as et. bow. ,.r In thev

V rearranging of th- - I dul th
company will annul 50 tr&lai, ' g

The action .u . inuntwr
of trains on the V . -- ' t.r branch,
which Is in the Philadelphia. Division, was
In part comP' sateil ly inpro.ir t i
rush-ho- service between th' f i mer
point and this cltj. via iht M.di-- t til.
vision, and these chanst. In tlm b
come effective !o.

The discontinuing of fifteen trains on
the West Chester branch was the mo
Irastlc in the i.oniP4in x am juncemfrit
,f passenger irain un ntn em th I xt
'(vision In Iin- - I'eiiig th. MirUnd

from h twtle trains ajrq
vkon off bctwi-t- t"s nu and i.
lngton.
It Is explained that tl cutting down
"the number of pucmnger triiim in trv- - i

will not miuns nn the ,

rews will be dixcluirKed or !u;4 off
.ii ,i

CONFERENCE ON WAGES

Oarment Workers in Small Shops De '

mand Better Terms,
Manufacturer uf gurments on Mmafl

scale who are not morabcis ihe
Ladles' Garment Munufattui tr Asso-
ciation that settled li dUpute last week
with the union workers, will meet union
officials In the office of Director of Pub-
ic Safety George V. porter at City Hall
late this afternoon to discuss an agree-
ment.

Max Amdur U the local tender of
Ladles' Oarment Workers' Union

After the large manufacturers who are
members of the aksociation an reed to a
higher scale of wages a week and
sanitary shop conditions following a
conference In Director Turtrr olflce Ut
week, the union workers employed by
ths smaller manufacturers demanded the

am condltiuiLs. ."n
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CHILLY BREEZES BLOW

AND SCRAPPLE ARRIVES

Sausages nnd Hot Cakes Also Make
Debut With Prices ns You Will.

The frost is on the pumpkin sings the
poet, nnd his warbles nbout the golden
rod, Ignoring tho rumor that It dissemi-
nates an aroma or a pollen or some other
attribute tho bane of hay fever victims.

Tho poet, as far as can be trained, has
necr, at the fall of the ear, sung the
praises of scrapple. He has never made a
rlijme suitable for a sausage. In n round-
about wn he may hae touched upon the
bnckwhe.it cake and maple srup Tho
svrtip Is n clinging, sticky thing, and lends
Itself well to the general atmosphere of
poetr and poets.

made Its debut In the
tostnuiants a week ago It tan

be had 111 the better kinds of rest.uirants
ml the year. Its consumption U gehernlls
frowned upon In summer, but It Is knpt on
hand for th.- - Msltors who hnxe henid of
Phllndelphln set apple and wish to sample
the same as the;, wish to take a hurried
trip through Independence Hnll.

Sausage, hot rakes and steaming cof- -

tr is not a hair-ba- d urenkrnst on iny
of the present chilly mornings, uat-meit- l,

which Is banned l (ireful
during the summer months, Is again In
demand, und o8tcrs lime more than
I'lme Into their own

A t it !2oii can now with Impunity con-suiP- h

a small oxster stew at nlglit and
begin the dnv with ham and eugs with-
out shocking the pioper food fndlsts.

Hestaufnnt keepers state that the
sernpple and sausage from up the State
Is exceptional line this winter. It
.uies In price where one eats It. Some

restaurants are chnrglng SO or irt tents
for a oplenl Phllndelphln scrapple break-
fast. In other rostamants, where the
poll f are generally near the doorway, a
hi and of scrapple with a side dish of
p tatoes, coffee gentl ilavoied with
chicory but all ou want to drink, onl
costs 10 cents The prices of sausage also
varies according to Its Ingredients and
how It Is served, but there ule plentiful
ropes of thrill in tho mnrltet.

The pumnkln and mime pie crop will
be fair, ovsters are plentiful, nnd there
seems to be no leason why the war
should affect the prices of wheat en In s,
wufflt- - m other of the delicacies which
atrle .it about tho same time ns foot-
ball plirers and tho press ngents of
musii.nl eomcd companies.

MOTORS IN COACHES SOON

FOR ELECTRIFIED LINE

Transformed Cars Will Be Used Be
tween City nnd Paoli.

Work will bo stinted In a slmit tim
at the ltoona (hops of the PennsM
vanla itailroad to place motors in 'or more of the compan's all-stn-

cars, which will be us,d on th"
clactilfled line from this cit to I'.ioli
A sample car of the kind whtch piob.xblj
will be used has been completed at the
Altoona shops.

The oars which will be transformed are
the regulation all-ste- el cars nois in use
by the company on all patts of the sys-
tem. Tho Westlnghouse firm of Pltts-burs- h

will manufacture the motors.
Jne mile of the electrified track-fro- m

Wnjne to-S- David's has be.-- completed
and poles are now being erected from
Oerbrook west, the rompnnv having
adopted the overhead sstem of electri-
fication aft.T fxporlments. because It Is
not dancerous as th. third tall woull
b. In the vards and station

The romp.inv s A'.toona shops tir
40 hours a week, compared with" atd 61 hours, when the 'shops an

operated full

ASYLUM KEEPER IN COURT

Returns to Norristown, Although
Wife Says He Made Death Threat.
A recurrence of the mental disorder,

nhlcn four years ago caused hU com-

mitment to the Noirlstiw-- Insane Asi
lum. todav brought Louis Vogel, of .".ah
and Oakdiile streets, before Magistrate
Moirls, nt the 2iith and York streets po-

llen station lli wns accused of having
thrf A- -r to kill his wife, Martha, and
to bjm then house.

Voge' was arrested bv Patrolman Con-- n

r of the 26th nnd York streets police
stnt on, after his wife appealed to tin
police for rrotectlon. She said he had
i. based her through the house with An
axe, and that he had said he would burn
the house if she escaped

When Magistrate Morris learned that
VogI had been discharged from th.
Norrlktown Asylum as cured two years
u no .ir.d thut slnfe th' n he hns !)

n.iline.1 ther as a kppr he ile.i jo
not li hold him and huNm) him to p
li n This Vo.'I as i d to do

Mi ot,. I ttstltl.d tli.it 'lui'i. the two
i ir lir has bor-- irk'nis thT h" n
Milt. l..r eerv thr' ,eks Vestordiv
wi tlio (list tnn h s.n.l that Ip
'hnw'd any evident . f his former mad-
ness. 5he was satNfle.1 to have him re.
!,ased upon his promise to ret irn to
work.

A

DYER BROS.

Soft Hats
Are Ready

Shapes are new and 5Q

are the colors. You'll
like them.

$3 $4 $5

1013 Chestnut

rrMr uma niii.'f;
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STRUCK BY A TAXICAB

Man's Wrists Broken When He
Wedged Under Vehicle.

Patilck ushoitip, of pilO Jefferson street,
w.is sttuck bv a tnl lb nt Twelfth nnd
Hiown streets this morning nnd wedged
under the ehiile Until wrists wore
bioken. He was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital In the taxi.

Two tueti, passengers, surrendered to
the police of the Tenth nnd Huttonwood
streets station. Search was begun for
the driver of the tnxlcnb, who dlsap-peale- d

niter taking Osborne to tho hos-

pital.

HELD FOK RECKLESS DRIVING
Two Autoista Who Rim Down Am-

bulance Attested,
Antonio He John, 2S enr old, nnd

John SnlMtnln. .'. arrested as the nilto-Ist- s

who crashed Into a Jefferson Hos-
pital uiubulnhco on u huriy call nt
Twoirth and Whniton streets, were held
In $iH ball by Magistrate Urlggfl at tho
Thiru-tnmt- h district station today, They
were ucoiscd of rcchltM) driving.

The nun wem arrested by Policemen
Mcknight nml t'ooks. De John lives nt
1213 Unirett street and Salvanln nt ISC
tiniictt slieet.

Hi (I A. Hrown, of the Jefferson Hos-
pital staff was In the nmlmlnme with
John McLaughlin, of 130 Dickinson stivt.
a patient. With the drher, H. O. Wil-
son, th" were badly uhuken up.

--MMMM.MMMlMMMM.M,.MaM

G i m b c 1 s firmly
bound to one precedent
good service. And we've
exalted our ideas of what
constitutes "good service."

Jrlaier!"
by

e
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2. A sum to
1. life

If
are

the the
4.
5. or
6. A

7. for a

S. in on

iwrnr-T- ""

Will Bo Given For
Bed In Hospital.

A block party,1 the of which
will go to a frco bed nt the
West Philadelphia General Homeopathic

will be held next by
the of the block along 63th
sheet, between Vino and
streets. It Is $5000 will be raised.
The liavo
J000 to tho fund of tho

of tho prison ship
now tin own open to

nt ltlver Pier No. 1, will also
go to the fund of tho

CAR IN

Hurt When Upon
n Pile.

A box car, which was being shifted
the tunnel at

22,1 and Spring Garden streets, Jumped
the Hacks at tho switch at the end of
the tunnel this and plowed
Into a tinder pile which stood by the
trucks'. The car was not wrecked nor
wits the tt utile along the lino by
the

I lllnes, 3,i jears old, of 2223

Ptuil street, who was the In
chin go "f the car, was thrown upon th
clndei pile, numerous
cuts nn 1 bruises He was taken to thu
Ilnhiv iiin-i- by the puttol wagon
of the ."th district police station.
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by
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of officers was the
before tho to the

annual
colored, this at

Hrond street and
The Itev. E. C. Morris, of

was for the twenty- -

first time. The others elected were:
Vice W. O.

Ho. A. J .Ufcbnmn.
Mi liter, ncv. Robert Mitchell,

of the rvirelgn Mission Board,
Hex. t. cl. .Tonlon,

Board, Itev.
ft II Itovd,

llaiitlnl loiins Peoples I nlnn,

ficretnry
OrlRKt,

Horn ml icrrpinry. II.
Alntinnin, nslstnnt sfrroiories

Tonnrs-i- e Itev n. H
ltcv T" A

8. K.

II.
Hpv T.

and S.
N. Gross

The Hev. H. J Fisher, of
nn from tho Hoard of

Trnde of that t!'y and signed by tho
Mayor of and tho of

tho to hold
nt.xt The wna

this by a
vote, has been In
here since !. nnd will wind up
Its and

WASHINGTON, H
Willis, of New York, today nssumud the
duties of to tho Ucdernl

Hoard.

I I Store at 8:30. Store a 5!30
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In their Owned and Operated G. Co. Factory

Gimbe

and

Harrington

Club Terms of
Instrument delivered once.

Tomorrow Opening

The has We have

l-lali-

Mll

Club
unexpected happened!

arrangements covering

t Hundred Pianos
and Player-Piano- s

that permitted to distribute through the
helpful Gimbel Club Plan

An Exquisite Player-Pian- o

Guaranteed lactory owners Hard-ma- n,

Peck & our home upon small
payment ou sign yourself

member of promising a Week
we receive a of $395 $97.50

instrument
changes case-wor- k style dis-

tinctly it is a catalogued style, though
handsomer therefore, we right to
price economy of purchase little-co- st

club-pla- n of selling, justifies making member
absolute money saving of

Advantages.
. terms payment.

lessened pay.
Free insurance, covering

this debt. club member dies,'
remaining payments canceled,

belongs family.
hauling.

stool
free supply of

Free year.
20c cash

Receipts

receipts
establish

Saturday
residents

Cnllowhlll
expected

residents already contributed
building hospital.

Yesterday's receipts
"Rucces," visitors,

Delaware
building hospital.

JUMPS TRACK TUNNEL

Brnkemnn Thrown
Cinder

through Heading Hallway

morning

uiildent.
Snmu

brakemnn

sustaining sevoro

Hospital

1

the
Co.,

cash at the time

J

Again
Convention

busi-
ness delegates

morning Convontlon

Arkansas,
President

rml3nt,
Treasurer.

fecretsiy National

Stcrttnn
'durational

TctlllMSCrf
Professor

Chicago, pre-

sented

Governor
Illinois Baptists

convention Invitation
ncccpted afternoon unanimous

cnmcntlon Besslon
September

adjourn.

WILLIS ASSUMES
Parker

secretary Ho-sci-

Opens

are

sent

$

the club, pay
until total which less
the costs those not the club.

Two have the
not rather

have the sell any
and the the and the

S()7. 50.

Club
Easier

and piano
Free
Free

Music Rolls.
tuning

back

Hospital,

hindered

weekly payment of
in advance as that shortens term
for completing payment and lessens

insurance risk.

0, An instrument personally ex-

amined approved way.
by William Thunder
and Prof. Stanley Muschamp. And
so certified.

to. The possible way
getting new, beautiful instruments
from one the Hardman factories
at saving.

preferred, choose a

"Harrington" Upright Piano
Made guaranteed by Hardman, Peck

their E. G. Harrington factory.

Total amount club member pays $250 actual
mune sfs. You simply make reasonable,
small first payment and promise..

$

Arkansas Man Honored
Baptist

Election only
thirty-fourt- h

National Baptist Conven-
tion,
Hall, Allegheny ave-
nue.

Tarks, Philadelphia,
StOis,

Kentucky.
Peirctnry

Philadelphia,
Publication

Phllnilclphln.

Boird,

riiller,
tiiaati: Wllron

11.

than
same

big
each

every made

every
Prof.

only

a
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Weekly
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Hfrtlrlno" TWflets BrhlhSte-- e i

Onenini of Onnenhelm, Colnrs Co.
Short basque effects, comblhed with

long redlngote coats, promise to be a
pronounced fenturo of this winter's stjlo
In fltreet costumes, whllo In evening
gowns velvets, tulle nnd sntlns first
place and In hat land largo hats and
small turbans, trimmed with flowers,
feathers nnd fruit are among the newest
creations.

A striking costume cnrrylng out the
baRque nnd long-co- effect Is nhown
among the creations In the Opponhelnl,
Collins Company fall opening. Ono

In tho bastille redlngoto effect Is
fashioned of wood-brow- n combinations

Hnndsomo evening gowns wore nlso
shown. Ono of black chiffon velvet Is
made with tlnro tunic and bodice of rich
rose vclour, finished with a sleeveless ef-

fect nnd tilmmod with tulle.
Tho noticeable for their lc

shapes, and ono good-lookin- g

one In hlnk velvet wns trimmed
with rich bunches of grapes nnd black
feathered sprays.

FIRST FOOTBALL ACCIDENT
Tho first nccldcnt ot the football sea-

son happened nt Cedar Pni k, Piftlcth and
Catherine streets, when Harry It, Hohl.
27 years old, of 2335 West Lehigh avenue,

his left nnkle and suffered gen-hi-

Iln was treated nt the
oral contusions of the body. Hohl wns
Jewish Hospital.

or

is

in

ftter.

hold

fur,

hats wcro

Monday, September 14, 1914.
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a common want can be
the want can be met at a less-

ened price
To insure one man's life for $1000 would

cost $1000 to insure a hundred thousand
lives for $1000 each wouldn't cost $40
apiece, and there'd be a profit to the in-
surer.

To sell a few pianos "costs more than
they come to" to a big
business on one make .it a time, lets us sell
piunos on as close margin as we sell dress
poods and still the big business pays,
where the little business with high prices
eats itself up.

Suppose we sell four thousand pianos in
a year the demand coming just as it
happens we base to handle driblet lots
of each one make, and it's costly.

This club centers the attention of three
million people on pianos and players of
the Hardman make the "Harrington"
line. We are justified in buying and re-
ceiving and handling in the big way that
lessens costs.

The saving is divided among those who
join the club that's the economy we offer

And we can even afford to insure each
member's life as to tint debt.

IT

itaiiwU--toB- tt

note-
worthy

especially

wrenched
,isterday.

Address

CHARITY TEMPERS JUSTICE

Prosecutor Agrees to Feed Fathtly 0i ,

Man Ho Accuses of Theft. ',

Charles Choterton, of the Cholertoa
Manufacturing Company, of 4S7 Mala
street, Manayunk, caused the Arrest ot
three men for robbery tdday and thasurprised tho pollco by Volunteering Ut
provldo food for the family of one of the
men he was

Cholcrton appeared against Andra
21 years old, 103 Pennsdtlt

street, nnd Waiter Pepowskl, 18 yarl
old, nnd his brother, Alexander, 17 years
old, 41.19 Cresson street, In the Itldge end
Mldva.le avenues pollco station. They had.
been nrrestcd by acting Lieutenant liar,
tin and Special Patrolman Pcnsyl, Xha
pollco sny somo of 30 sweater coats
stolen from tho Cholerton place were
found In the houses of the defendants
They wero held without bnll for a furl
thcr hcnilng next Friday beforo Magls.
trato Grclls.

When the mother of the Lcpowskl bori
told the Magistrate there was nothing to
eat In the house for her nnd her six other (

chlldt en, Choteiton said ho would furnlth '
the family with nt least ono dny's food, l

Ho suggested the police place the caai i

befote ft charitable organisation.
The younger Lepowskl boy was exon j

crated by his brother, who said he had no j
hand in the robbery.

Laborer Dies From Effect of Fall
John Burger, n laborer, 40 years old, of

30") Amber street, died In the FrnnkforiJ
Hospital this morning. His neck Was ,

bioken InBt Saturday. Whllo walking
nlong n pllo of lumber lie lost his bal-mi-

nn.l fell Into a ditch.
-- - - .M
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made

If any different, honest
method is better for the
public why not?

ew York
E. &

piano bench.

handed

Silvano

Weekly

II
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SHOWN TUESDAY FIRST FLOOR, THE THOROUGHFARE

Instrument Goes Home at Once

Co-Operati-
on

Wherever
focalued.

concentrate

Gimbel Brothers

prosecuting.

Wlsklownkl,

weal

Usually three or four days
after you join the club we
can get your chosen instru-
ment home yours to enjoy
while the payments are going
on yours for always, if pay-

ments are made, because there
is practically no wear-ou- t to a
"Harrington" instrument to
any instrument that Hard-ma- n,

Peck & Co, build.

Mail Us This Coupon
Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia:

Without incurring any obligation, I de-
sire all the facts about Piano Club 37.

Name

L. 37

Market
Eighth

Chestnut
Ninth j


